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Thanks for taking the time to read our newsletter this month!

Visit our Website

November Planting

November is the perfect time for installing winter
annuals to add a richer color to the grounds.
Adding winter color in and around your properties
is a great way to make everyone feel that the
grounds are intentionally well cared for and ready
for the colder seasons. We suggest cyclamen,
poinsettia, or pansies to accent your planters and
medians. We also recommend ornamental kale,
flowering stock, and violas. We plant color with
smart fertilizer, allowing for slow release to
ensure perfect color for the season. Insecticides
are also used to help prevent infestations and
promote good health.
 
Call us today to install winter plants at your
property! 800-439-9962
 

Staff Spotlight- Alan Flores

Alan Flores joined our PGL work team in 2017. He started as a
Production Manager and quickly learned all aspects of his role. He has
done a great job and was recently promoted to Sr. Production
Manager. Alan is a motivated landscape professional that earned his
QWEL (Qualified Water Efficient Landscaper) certification and is
currently working on completing his CLCA Water Management
Certification. He has appreciated the opportunities that have come his
way for growth in his career. Alan has made significant contributions
both in production and in our safety program. In his spare time he
enjoys spending time with his lovely family (wife and three children). 

Tagetes Lemmonii
'Mexican Marigold' 

This bushy evergreen shrub can grow
over six feet tall and spread 6-10 feet
wide. In fall-winter months, orange-

http://www.pacificgreenlandscape.com


yellow flowers bloom since the
flowering is triggered by short days and
overcast weather. The Mexican
Marigold thrives best when planted in
part-shade in well-drained soil.

Happenings at Pacific Green
Landscape

Our team recently worked hard on installing this
beautiful 48 inch coral tree during a large
landscape renovation at one of our HOA client
properties.

Nice work team!
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